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Monday t 7.-")C pm at The Baathouse,
fhe CS0IH cf *10$TY$ H0U$E wti.l atngW
Please notl"ce ths s'tarting ttmel 7.1$ eharpp beeeuEe
the otnge:rs wt}l ha'vo to #o to bed before ws do 1 -

After the *sro1s, 'bhere oviLl be refresirments avallsbler and we
hope to eaJoy a rrery pLeas*nt eocial" evening'

As we expect that a la.rge number cf merabers wtLl want to aolae
to ttrts ueettngr $€ ehaLl adrii.t &IEISBEE$ 0I{IY on thie oocarion.
I{oweverr or a famtIy membership you ar* f,ree bo brtng anyorte
you ars prepared to eel-1" I fm.rntlyr , and we sha}l not aek the
reLattonshlp !
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I'0Rts1I00&[tH6 EVE]ltS.
Pl"ea*e trut th*se dates tn your d{aqr I

Tuesday, Mr at fhe l}oatboure,
at ?.5O pm the &nnual $erreraL ffieettng, fol"lowed by

at $ pmr Ali.an Htng*buryr the Frinalpal of Surton Manor,
w"il} opeak about
the HI$fOHY and PRS$ENf DStF*ggi.Bglg$ s{*Sl{mpq,}4Am{i

[r.tes{ia$r

'Burton Hanar ls correet}yo perhaps a i.ltt1e dau,nttnglf,
descrlbed as & ltenideritlel tJol3"ege for Adu1t Edusatlan.
It ts aleo a mest rlelightfu3" place to vtsitt a,nd^ itn
etor,y ls tnterwoveri su'ith the etory of thi.s dtstrlct,
YtIe are $ure yor-r wll} enjc;r me*ting Mr Kln6$bury.

4th Slovemher' I pm et llhe Boathouee,
an tLlrrstrated talk by JN BarL*w on

tE&tl s.Tg.&T-*Lu qr.EE* **ei qe 
e. -I t ?g

Jack Barlow w*s going to opeak to us last March, but
unfortunetal.y harl "io go to ho,spttal. He iH now fit
and I,s reeltiy to share wt,tir uq hts l"tfel"ong enthrrntasilr
for'tref"ns and b,t;sesr
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Our M-eetings
Vfe have noticed that the attendance at our meetings

1s markedly lower than last year. tl'/hn is this ? It e.ertainly
is not laek of members, and if all our members turned up.
togetherr we might be embarrassed to lmow how to seat them.
It is also true that, compared to siroilar societies who think
that an audience of thirty is large, our neetings are
undoubtedly well- supported. It is because vre suspect that a
char:ge: may- stimulate renewed interest thdt we have aqranged a
ueetfng iir lecember to hear the choir of lVlostyn House. But if
you have any suggestions to help us plan a hetter progfarme of
tiltings, please let us lctorri. And please come t

Our first meeting; of 1960 suffered bad luck, in that our
speaker had to enter hospital. Our Chairmanr Jim Cochrane,
rallied, round at shori notice and gave a most interesting
d.eseription of the vrork of a magistrate.

Our next meetifig \Mas, alas t &rr eubarrassment. Our annual
clean-up cf the foreshore has been so well attended for years
past, that we are astonished that so few people came this yeari
There were contributing fa,ctors, and" we shal-I try to avoid them
in future; but this was a disappointing day.

[he 1ocal history tai-k in May, always the most popular of
our meetings, wa.s about tCustoms and Smirgglersr. Geoffrey ?1ace
was able to show that there was 1-ittle serious smrggling at
Parkgate, no doubt because the authorities took considgrable
steps to prevent it. The Customs records at the Fublic Record
Office in londodn have yrelded a good dea1 of information
about the later years of the Cu-stoms establishment at ?arkgate.

Our most recent meeting was it 'wa16r, which foll-owed the
boundaries of the rned.ieval Nestoir Park frora liiostyn Square up
to ltloocl lane, along to Buggen lane, rlown Moorsid-e lane anA so
back to ?arkgate. As a clrcss rehearsal for this tour, Geoffrey
?lace had earl-ier conducted a siurilar rralk for Cheshire County
Couneil, which waLs welt atiended-"

HeIp trVanted"
--'r--- \r'iill somebocly please oft-er to deliver ltrewsletters
to our members at the nor:th encl of Parkgate ? I"t involves a
not yery long r,vaIIc, t",rice:n Jrear' lYe are very grateful to the
Morrison family who l'rarre done this task for some years, but
we now need. someone else to clo it. Please give Angela.Clarke
a ring (736 1069) if you will- do it.

[he Neston Conservation Areer
After two yea"rs of discussion,

the new Conservation Area h:;S notr been formed.. It i-nclrd.es a}l
the Iiigh Street, Parkgate Road down to the United Reformed
Church, and. arL area bounded by Buggen lane and the lYirral $Iay.
Quite a large part of this space fa1ls within our own bounds of
interestr 4s extended by us r,vhen lve thought that the Nestcn
Conservation Area would" be considerably smaller. llle have now
deeiiLed that we could" not loolc after so much ourselves: the
new Area, containing as it does so many of the c..om:nercial-
interest6 of the Hi[h Street, clearly irerits a Sde!.ety,of its
9@r \

Ifuoh af ou:r recent energies, therefore, have been concer4ed
to tnvite a steering corunittee to forro a sister Society to
ourselves, To this encl., v/e asked some like1y indlviduals to
one of our owr,r coranittee meetings and put the idea before them.
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IMe are now happy (and relieved t ) to report that they have just
held their first independent meeting, and have norv established
a committee for the Nes-bon civic Societg, The aims of the new
society. like our ovu discuss and. champion
the best interests of their locality, r,vith speeial reference to
the new conservation Area, They hope to hold thqir. first public
meeting before christmas, and there to unveil the new soiiety.

The officers of the new society are: chairman, Mrs clare
Johnson 3le 4785); Secretary,.t\tis tinda Briggs 3lA 47ar),
Treasurer, JF Rushton (SAe 4129). fhere are four other ."

committee mernbers at this stage, and both the Chamber .of Trade
and the Parish Church CouncriLl are luell represented..

The Parkgate society has lent to them a cash guarantee to
smooth the financial path, and. a committee member to share
experience. we have every confidence that the Neston Civic
Society wilt be a success, and. vre wish it well,

The Burt on local_tlislory _f egjlyg}
Here is another set of dates

19th, 20th. 0n these days there will be a f-estival at Burton'
whieh should be well vrorth a visit. fhere rlriIl be a loca1
history. exhibition (with two displays provided by the parkgate
society) in the village HalI, art ana craft demonstrations-in
the Pear Tree Barn, and. at the tsurton lVlanor Gatehouse there will
be an exhibition of historic costumes and a film show. ' Therewill be othet attractions too, starting at 2 pm on Thursdeiy anrL
10 am on the other d"ays, eontinuing into the evening. The Burton
local History Society is raising the funcls to publisii a History
of Burton. Our olvn Society, remembering irow much b.gnefit our
own publications have brought us, is supporting this_ vglilpre
by guaranteeing to buy several coples of the forthcoinJ-ng-took.

The C-omm:itteer s* Rag B-q{i
You may have seen in the local paper

that we have been invo-l-ved in d"iscussions about the c.olli"ery
Quay at Ness. Actually this v,ras not our pigeon, but the Yrlirral
Societyr s, and their Chairma"ir kindly invited our representative
to go along. Y{e were also able to i:rovide the Plaruiing Depart-
ment with the }a:own history of the qllay,

Our secretary has hact discussions with the police about
certain parking drfficulties j-n Par'lcgate. We also asked. the
Couneil- to restore the ri$o C;gclingr notices which used. to stand
at either end of the F.opeu,al-k" Despite a decision, aceording
to the local paper, that no action rnras to be taken, the notlces
have nevertheless appearecl i Well clone, somebody.

We were rather disappointecl vrhen we opened tlle new and.
seemingly attractive Official Guirle to the Borough, to find that
&any of the references to Parkgatc, both present and historical,
were misl-eading or just plain lyrong. lYe r,vrote in soruowful
tone, regretting that no J-ocal eye (ours in par.ticul-ar I ) had
been asked" to scan the copy and pick out the more ob.rious emors.
We are glad to report that lve had a constructive reply which
promised cooperation rnext tirner "In fact our long campaign to improve the accuracy of references
to Parkgate is now bearing fruit. Fortunately our guid,e book,
'This is Parkgatet, appeared just in tiine for Alan Brack to uakb
use of it in hls new book rThe Wirralr. He dicl not get it afl
right man)r authors do not rea1:-ze that the New Haven/ New
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Quay/ Neston quay/ Ofd Quay were all the same place, and none of
them ?arkgate. [he New Quay be]-ow Neston, by the wa.Xr became .
called the 01d Quay when a nelv New Quay on the \4lelsh side (now
called Connaht s Quay) was formed in the 1740s. But AIan Braek
got most of it right and is well worth.,read.ing. If you happen
to meet journalists, writers, students or erren schoolchild.ren
who are interested" in Parkgate, do not hesitate to steer them
toward"s us, particularly tovrards Geoffrey Placer so that we can
help them get the facts r"ight.

As affiliated members of the Civie Trustr we lrere glad to
welcome the secretarlr of ihe North $iest Civic Trrrst, and its
liverpool representative, when they paid us a visit in'June.
lile discussed our hopes and vrorries, from litter upwards. trtle

cherish a dreame cluite impractical at present, that ong day by
some chance ( or millionaire) we might be able to find and equip
a permanent exhibition room, where ure might have a local history
display, show the work of local artists, se11 our publications.
Being optimists, we mention it sometimes to people who might
make grants for si-ith a thing. You never lo:ow . o . !.

The only recent planning applications of interest or
controversy have been attempts to encroach on the Green Belt at
the north end of Parkgate, and we have opposed them. There was
not much we couId. d-o about the monster d.rain which wil-} take
water from the air cond.itioning plant of the new faetory,
whatever that will now become, except to urge tidying and safety
precautions at various stages. lfe suspect that a far larger
pipe than necessary was provided.

Finallyr w8 have great pleasure in congratul-ating our
Chairmanr Jim Cochrane, on his engagement to be married.

The Annual General M-eeting 
our constitution lays down that,

rNominations for the election of Officers sha1l be made in
writing at least 14 days before the Annual General Me.eting.
Such nominations sha11 be supported by proposer and seconder
and the consent of the nominee must first have been obtained. I

Any nominations to the Committee should. therefore be sent to
the S-ecretary (mrs AIvl Clarke, Sea Viev,i, The Parade, Parkgate)
by 16th September.

The four prdsent 0fficers of the Society, named at the head
of this Nev.rsletter, are rrilling to continue and offer themselves
for re-eleetion. [he remaining committee members ares
SC Edwards, ADJ Grenfell, Ilirs L'iA l\,lcCaig, GIi/ Place, Mrs V Placet
JH Reynolds, Mrs I"i Wall--Jones. All are willing to continue
and are nominated. for re-election.

The AGM will start at 7.5O pm on 50th September, and. there
will be a pause betlveen the Societyrs business and Mr Kingsburyrs
ta1k, planned to start at B Por in case you prefer to come for
the talk onfy. The Committee is having to consider the
possibility bf having to adjust subscription rates, and we sha1l
report our d"eliberations at the AGiVI"

Kitty Jamesr lettqf
One of several responses? most gratefully

received., to our request for information about Parkgate in
d.ays past, is shovrn on the next page. It is a letter in the
po-ssession of Councillor Geoffrey ToPPr and it is remarkable
trow much it has been possible to find out about the. p.eople
mentioned. in it.
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Parkgate
August +th (1854)

desire I 'nrrite, but Parkgate
that I scarcely Ia:ow what

IWy very itear Papa,
According to your

affords so few subj ects for a letter
to put into it.

Ile are enjoying ourselves upon the whole pretty well but wefind Parkgate so very dull, that we think it wirl- be better for
health and spirits to make a change; and therefore have fixedto go to Rhyl next slednesd.ay. 'vYe found. a fanily here when we
came of the name of Platt from chester. Mr Platt is a chemist
near Bolland"rs. They belong to iVir K::i11rs Church and are a
very nice family indeed.. They went auray last Monday.

Minnie is writing to Mr Griffith. today as he desired"r she is
now about as lve1l as usual except the toothache, while r amwriting she would be glad if you would send her some gutta-
percha in your next letter.

lTe go sometimes tc Neston on errands but it is too long for
Minnie so she takes a d.onkey wherever she goes. As it is-rather
cold here now we have a fire in our lodgings. Have you co1d"
weather at Yr/rexhant t

There does not seem to be many people here at present and
Grandmama thinks Parkgatc much duller than it used to be.r think r had better finish my letter now as it is near posttine so vrith best love from all of us to d.ear Mama who r hopeis much better and yourself and kisses to little John and.his sister.

I remain,
Your aff ectio,!.ate daught er,

Kitty.
PS. So please write to me.

great blot.
I hope you will forgive that

Notes {itty James wz'ote to her father, John James of Elwy
House, King Street, '{Yrexham. He was a solicitorl frisfirm of James & 0wen stiIl exists as James, James & liatch.

John James (fgOg-fggA) \ffas Town Clerk of Iifrexham, LgjT-7g. He
was married th1e9 tirles, and these two girls, Mary Ann (uinnie)
and Katherine (Kitty) were 17 and l-4 at-the time irf tnis letter.[!qy were half-sisters, daughters of the first two wives, andrlittle Johnt was a child of the third wife.rMr Griffithr sounds like the family rioctor. If sor he may
have been Thomas T Griffith, 84 Chester Street, Yrlrexham, a
general practitioner at that time. Gutta-percha, a rubbery but
non-elastic latex, was used for filling teeth in those dayb.

Hg*ry Platt (of Pl.att & Son, c4qpists, 15 Foregate Str"eet,
Chester, foundcd 1816 and, sold. 1866) built Alma Cottage in
?arkgate in 1,855. R.Bolland was well-lcronrn until quite recently
as a luxry grocer in Foregate Street.

The Rev. Richard Kni1l rr,ras minister of the Independ.ent Chapelin chester, then in Foregate street but later in Queen Street.
He had worked in rnd.ia and Russia for thc london Missionary
S-ociety, and dled in 1857, aged, 69, at Chester after nine years
there. John James was also a non-conformist, and used to bf*ythe organ at the Chester Street Congregational Church, 'ffrexham.Ihe letter was posted at the Parkgate post office, the
building lvhictr now forms the Paracle end" of the Ship Hotel. Theold Ship was behind the post office. The sub-postmaster then
was Edward Hollingshead.
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